
 
The Laughing Monk Restaurant 

Cooking with local Devon Produce 

“5-12-5 Early Supper Menu” between 5.00pm and 7.00pm dishes indicated with # are on special offer £5 starters £12 

mains £5 sweets. After 7.00pm they are at menu prices. This offer is available all week Monday- Saturday 

 

 Seafood starter/main 

# Salt and pepper Start Bay squid with Asian salad and sweet chilli dressing  £6.50/£13.00 

# Start Bay mackerel and brown shrimp rillettes with toasted brioche and salad £6.00 

Smoked salmon from Dartmouth smokehouse with shallot crisps, capers and lemon £9.00/£18.00 

Pan Seared Start Bay scallops with spiced parsnip puree and maple glazed pancetta £8.00/£16.00 

# Fillets of south coast gurnard baked under a tomato crust with hand cut chips 

tartar sauce and salad   £15.00 

Pan fried fillet of brill with steamed asparagus new potatoes and a saffron 

and shellfish butter            £16.00  

 

Meats 
#Pressed ham hock with celeriac and apple coleslaw mixed leaves, mustard dressing £6.50 

#Parfait of duck livers with beetroot chutney and toasted baguette   £6.00 

#Venison ragù with potato and herb gnocchi, parmesan and peas     £15.00 

#Slow roast crispy belly pork from Aune Valley meats with roast potatoes, apple sauce 

and Luscombe cider gravy          £15.00         

Sweet and sticky short-rib of beef from Aune valley meats with cucumber relish 

and hand cut chips           £16.00 

 

Vegetarian 
#Potato and herb gnocchi with arrabita sauce, Volscombe goat’s cheese and basil oil £6.50/£13.00 

Tempura of vegetables with Asian salad, roasted peanuts and sweet chilli dressing  £12.00 

 

Dishes to Share (multiples of 2) 

Rosemary and garlic baked camembert with beetroot chutney and toasted baguette £6.50 per person 

 

Char-grilled Aune Valley rib-eye steak on the bone with hand cut chips slow roast tomatoes 

tarragon mayonnaise  and salad (approx weight 1.5kg per steak please allow 30 minutes cooking time) 

            £22.00 per person 

 

The Laughing Monks local seafood mixed grill with aioli, hand cut chips and salad £17.50 per person 

with the addition of half Start Bay Lobster add £8.00 per person 

 

Side Orders 
£3.00 

Hand cut chips, New potatoes with lemon and olive oil, Roasted summer vegetables with aged balsamic 

Buttered greens, mixed salad with parmesan shavings. 

 

All prices include VAT @ 20% 


